
PURELY PERSONAL.

~'he Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.
Mrs. Gus. Dickert is visiting rela-

lives at Alston.

Miss Dell Land is visiting frends in

'-Greenville this week.

MTs. C. B. Martin is visiting rela-

.ives in Prosperity.
Miss Helen Maudlin, of Greenville,

is visiting Miss Carie Pool.

Mr. Arthur Copeland. of Columbi-
spent Sunday in the city.

Mrs. D. M. Ward and Mrs. Etta

Dlease are visiting in Atlanta.

Miss Ben 'Brown has returned home

.after an extended visit to Tryon. N. C.

Mrs J. R. Eison and son. of Colum-
bia. are visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. Geo. I. C. McWhirter is vis-

iting friends and relatives in Union.

.Miss Maggie Hutchinson is visit-

ing iriends and relatives in Camden.

Miss LRIa E. Kibler is home from

a very pleasant trip to the mountains.

Mrs. C. G. Blease has returned from

a visit to friends and relatives in Co-

.lumfDia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Goree. of

Ninety-Six. are visiting at Mr. P. F.

B3axrer's.
Miss Alice Cannon leaves today

for Asheville, N. C.. :o spend sever-

al weeks.

Mrs. E. C. Jones and daughter.
Miss Ethel. are visiting relatives al

cCokesbury.
M- E. B. Bbease. of Winston-Sa-

lem. N. C.. is visiting at Mr. J. V-

Ohappell's.
Mrs. A. J. Bowers is attending the

~Sunday school convention at Pros-

-perity this week.

Miss Sarah Goggans was one of the

successful competitors for the schol-

:arships of Winthrop college.

Mrs. Eugene S. Blease and daugh-
-ter, of Saluda. are visiting Mrs. E.

F. Blease in the city.
Miss Adele Dunbar has accepted a

-pos tion as primary and music teacher

at Cartersville, Florence county.

Mrs. J. P. Neel and Miss Annie

*Byn-um returned home yesterday, af-

ter a visit to Hiendersonville, N. C.

Misses Lillie and Nannlie Mann

:ave gone to Columbia and Fair-

-.iefd .en an extended visit to relatives.

Miss Lucia Beeable, of St. Mat-

*thews, and Miss Ida Huiett, of Co'-

inrnb:a. are to be the guests of Miss

e3: Hustett next week.

Miss NettaiDetyens. after a pleas-
n- isit to the Misses Davidson. re-

erned to her home in Georgetown

Thesday.
Mrs 'R. E.~Leave11 returned to the

* tv yesterday, after an extended visit

-to iriends anidrelatives in Easley and

.Gaffney

'Mrs. Louise Connts returned to her

fbm at Pomaria this week, after a

-peasant -visit to her daughter, Mrs.

Misses Matfie A'bney. of Green-

iwood. and Miss Fitzmnaurice, of Co-

4rtmbia. will visit Miss Dorothy Huiett

-.nex.t wveek.

Miss Emmie Memg. of Laurens.

.3~Miss Josie McSwain. of Cross

Pimae the guests of Miss Helen

Gogans.

Mr. S. E. Edwards. of Ridhmnond.
f., ,nspector for the Life In-surance

.ximpany of Virginia. was in t'he city

ysterd.-ay on business.

trs. Jas. A. Bowers and children.

*M Atlan,ta. Ga.. are visiting Mrs.

Bowers' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

F Todd, in the city.

Mrs. C.. B. Holmes and Mrs. E. T.

:Ferrest, of .Tifton,~Ga.. wfiho have

then visiting Mrs. W. H. Hill. re-

ned to their home Tuesday. They

wx'ere accompanied by Miss Eugenia
pim. who will spen-d several weeks

w: them.

The !.adies' Aid society of the

utherani church of the Redeemer

~ eet at five o'clock Tuesday af-

nrroon. Aug. 15, with Mrs. Jno. C.

NEW POSTOFFICE BUILDING.

Official Here to Locate New Build-
ing for the Handling of Mail.

Geo. T. Wood. assistant superin-
tendent of the salary and allowances
division of the postoffie department
is in the city for the purpose of lo-

cating a new building for the post- i

office, the old buildng being entire- I

ly too small, on account of the big v

business done. s

Mr. Brown consulted Mr. Mower d

as to the postoffice occupying the c

ground floor of the Fraternity hail, i
wihiich will be Ptt up soon. Others t

were also consul:ed and there will s

no doubt be many bids made, as sev-

eral other brick buildings will be put
up this fall.
There is great need for a new or S

larger building for the postoffice. r

Newberry is a second class postonfice. f
and there should be ample accommo- c

dations for the handling of the mails. (

Confederate Veterans, Attention!
The Confederate Veterans will h

meet in their respective townships on t

Saturday. August 26. i9o;. to elect h

a township representative, whose d
duty will be to meet at the auditor's a

off.ice the first Monday in September h

to elect a pension board for Newberry b

county for 1905.
No. .-Council chamber 8:30 p. m. Ii

No. 2.-Gibson's store 3:00 p. m. a

No. 3.-Mlt: Pleasant 3:00 p. m. ti

No. 4.-Whitmire 3:00 p. m.

No. 5.-Jalapa 3:00 p. m.

No. 6.-Longshore 3:00 p. m. h

No. 7.-Chappells 3:00 p. m. 0

No. 8.-W. I. Herbert's 3:00 p. m. tl
No. g.-Prosperity 3:00 p. m. c;
No. io.-Jolly Street 3:oo p. m. b
No. ii.-Pomaria 3:00 p. m. cl

W. G. Peterson. it
Chairman. w

Newberry Dispensary in Good Shape. h

State Dispenser Dean dropped. in w

onDispenser John Henry Chappell f(

Wednesday afternoon very unex- d

pectedly to examine the books. The si

doors of the dispensary were closed ti
untilMr. Dpan got through checking rr

upthe books, which is very grati- F

fying, in view of the fact that h
scandal is being unearthed in the dis- c<

pensary affairs of Spartanburg county. sl
It was quite amusing to see the vi

crowdof negroes awaiting on the ir
outside during the investigation, and d<

when the doors were opened there ai

wasa grand rush for booze.

A Widow In Need.
There is a family in Mollohon. con- T

sisting of a poor widow and a large c'

number of children, who are in a des- "

titute condition and several of the li

children are stricken with typhoid cl
fever. The Herald and News was Ii

asked by a citizen to make a state- k

mentthat any kindness done in de a

way of money or oi'herwise will he st

appreciated b the family, whose name w

we refrain from .mentioning. Con- 0

tributions will be receivedl at this
office.

Eastern Seashore Excursion. p

The Seaboard Air Line railway an- h

nounces its 5th Annual Eastern Sea- p

shoreexcursion to Virginia and North n'

Carolina. for regular trains Wednes-
day August 16th. All ticks ts good T

toreturn until August 3: rJ inclusive. N

The rate will be from Columbia.
Camden and Cheraw to Old Point vi

Comfort, Virginia Beach andl Ocean
Viewonly $7.50; form Denmark and E

Fairfax Sxo-so: from Columbia. Den- r<

mark and Fairfax to Wrightsville
Beach, near Wilmington. N. C.. $550 t<

The tickets will bear fifteen day
limitto return, affording ample time fi

for a delightful vacation outing. e

There is but one best line to the

Virginia Coast Resorts-The Sea- n

board Air Line, and extra sleepers s<

will be assigned to run through to

Norfolk. Va. Choice of routes will A
be given to Virginia Coast Resorts si
via Richmon'd and C. & 0. Ry. or-via L.
Norfolk. Excellent service is also
provided to Wilmington. N. C. a

For full information and reserva-

tions cal. on J. C. Whitaker. C. P. & le
T.A.. 193 Mlain street, 'phone 574. 1\
orwrite WV. L. Burroughs, T. P. A..

Columbia. S. C. 1

n a quarrel over a borrowed sau-

er. Mrs. Laura A. Mliller was struck E

witih a broom by Mrs. Young Rikard. p

inBaesburg. Tuesday. and killed, a

rs.uMle wa ro yers old. p

FURTHER INVESTIGATION

7ffort Made to Get Names of Cor

tributers to Journal Fund-
Testimony Supervisor Miles.

pecial to The Herald and News.

Spartanburg. S. C., Aug. io.-Th
nvestigation today was largely coit,,
ative evidence, it confided the pr-
ious testimony as to the barder am

ale of positions connected with thi

ispensary. the sale of sample an<

omplimentary liquors and the entir

isregard of the law with' refferenci
request books and the like. Con

iderable effort is being made to ge
dr. Huseman into the positiol
here 'he will have to testify as t<

rho the con,tributors were to th,

partanburg Journal fund. which h

aised in Columbia. with which t<

ght prohibitiun in Spartanburi
ounty. The chief witness today wa:

:ounty Supervisor D. M. Miles. wh(
r three years was a member of tlhi
tate board of control. he st-ated rha

e voluntarily quit the board becausi

hings begain to look suspicious tc

im and as he was an honest man h<

idnot want to get mixed up with th<

ffair. After resigning from -h<

oard he came here and has twic<
eenelected supervisor. He stated

iat he had very good reasons to be-
evethat things were not straighi
the state dispensary. He offered
answer any direct question tha

'aspropounded good naturedly and
to answer criminating questions

cause. he said, he migh.t do son

nean injustice. He was convinced
iatliquor had been stolen from the

ief dispensary and supplied to the

lindtigers. Those who had dhiarge
aimed that it was paid for. but nc

emized statement of the returnm

crc made.
The committee will finish its wor<

eretomorrow. Some of ehe chief
itnesses have declined to appear be-

rethe committee and it is not yel
termined what will be done in

tc!i:case. Mr. Mahaffey today tes-

fiedthat 'he had never received
oney or liquor from Chairmar

vans. Mr. Miles stated 'dhat when
a was a member of the board of
mtrolcertain dispensary officials
iowedundue interest and worked
ryhard for certain houses, but be-

.gentirely innocent of any wrong

>inlghimself he did not care to make

iycharges. J- K. A.

Killed By Lightning.
During the sev:ere thunder stony

uesday afternoon. Bettie Nelson, a

loredwoman about 39 years old

as struck and killed by a bolt oi
gitn-ng,while she was picking ul'

ipsinder a large oak tree. Tlh.

zhtning struck the tree and she wa-

lIed by .the same -bolt. When found
ew moments after she 'had beer

ruck 'her clothes wvere -ablaze. Sht
as the wife of Si. Nelson. and lived

Mr.J. Che-s. Dominick's place.

News From Excelsior.
Excelsior, August 7.-The new~

tentdesks for the school house
aearrived and have been put in

ace and they are quite an improve-
ent over the old desks.
Mr. Eddie Counts, of Memphis.
enn., is visiting his father's family,

Er. A.M. Counts.
Mis Carrie Cook has been on a

sit to her sister at Little Mountain.
Mr. J. A. C. Kibler and Master
lonStone spent a few days with
latives in Atrlanta last week.
Mr. E. M. Cook paid a 'brief visit
Columbia last we.k.
Miss Chelsy Kibler has been con-

ned toher room quite sick for sev-

-aldays.
Fodder pulling will be in order this

ek. Early corn in this section is

Misses Ollie and Ellen Lorick and
[asterOlen. of Irmo, have 'beer

>ndingseveral days with' Mr. J. D.

oicks family.
Mrs. Setzler, of Peaks, has been on

visitto Prof. J. S. Wheeler's family.
Messrs. Broo,ks and Bushnell Mil-
rof Columbia. visited their sister.
[rs. J.S. Wheeler, last week.

Mrs.WVm. Werts. of Mountville
visiting her son. Mr. T. L. Wheeler.

Sunday morning we heard a good
emonpreached by the Rev. C. M

od of the A. R. P. church at Pros-

erity.Mr. Boyd is an able speaker
ad hispeople have a right to fee'
,. udofhm. Sigma.

AWFUL DISASTER IN ALBANY.

Middle Of Big Store Falls In,Crush-
ing the People In It.

Albany. N. Y.. August 8.-The mid-
die section of the big department
store of the John G. Myers company.

eon North Pearl street, colltapsed early
- today, carrying down witfh: it over

one hundred persons.
Caught in -a chaos of brick plaster

and wooden beams, between twenty
1 and thirty men, women and children
were killed. Twelve hours' frantic
work on. the part of rescuers disen-
tangled fifty people, six of them dead,
tand many of the rest 'badly :injured.
Anything like a complete list of the
killed and injured will be unobtain-
abLie until the workers have made their
way to the very bottom of the mass

of the wreckage. With few excep-
tiuns those caught in the riun were

employees. a large part of them
girls.
The catastrophe occured ihortly

after the opening hour. when barely
a score of shoppers were in the store.

A clock found in the debris Ihad
stopped at 12 minutes before nine.
showing when the crash came.

Miss Eunice Crisp.
"Thou hast all seasons for thine

own 0 Death!" Life has many con-

trasts. In Mr. John Crisp's home on

Easter Sabbath the joyous wedding
bells rang out of happy hearts. Now
on the first of August the sad funeral
dirge gives forth its mdurnful note.
Yes. the sweet spirit of a loved one

takes its flight to its eternal home.
Sixteen years ago two little girl

babies, Eunice and Mamie. were

precious gifts to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Crisp. Fondly they were

cared for while passing through
youth into young womanhood. As

worthy young women they were

much pleasure to their parents, but
now one is not. Miss Eunice was

laid to rest in Bush River church
graveyard. She and her twin sister,
Mrs. Henderson, joined this church
three years ago. a fact which gives
great comforc to the bereaved. It

gives a hope beyond the grave, for
the faithful shalt "see the King in
His beauty."

Rev. Mr. Burton officiated at the
funeral. Miss Eunice loved the Sab-
bath school and her church. She was

much esteemed by her friends, was

a dutiful pupil to her teacher, and a

kind and affectionate child in her
'amily. She suffered five long weeks
with fever, during which time she

wvas carefully treated by Dr. Kibler
and most of the time skillfully nursed
by .Miss Belle Williams. With all
tha: human aid could do to cure,

God'si good will was that she should
*.o, and now we can only sympathize
with the family, cherish the memory
of the departed and lay a flower on

her grave.
-For this through its leaves-
Hath the white rose burst,

For this in the woods
WVas the violet nursed."

J. A. L.

POISON WAS IN TURKEY EGG.

And it Caused the Death of the Negro
Who Stole It.

Columbia, Aug. 7.-According to a

letter recelived 'by t'he governor from

J. M. Ward, a prominent citizen of
Wards on the Augusta r-oad, an in-

vestigationi is wanted of a mysteri-
os case of poisoning which took
place near -there some time ago.
It seems, according to t-he letter.

that a litle negro boy, a son of a

negro named Jim Ryan, ate a turkey
egg which h'e had stolen from a nest

and died a few hours afterwa.rds. An

examinattion of tihe egg showed t'h-at
there was strychn:ine in it and that
it had evidently beten prepared for
this very purpose. However, the cor-

oner was 'ill and the .investigation
made by h:is substitute was a very

ordinary charact-er, so no arrests have

been made.
These facts, as set for@. in the let-

ter has led to the whole thing being
placed in the hiands of the solicitor
with instructions to push the investi-
gation. Mr. Ward comments rather

critically on the fact that solicitors
have not been very industrious in

lookng into such matters and th-at
if the case were investigated a suir-
prise would follow.

West End News.
The game of ball between Newber-

fy and West End Saturday was an in-
teresting one up to the seventh in-

ning then th.e score stood three and'
three. West End went to the bat and
made seven runs in the next two in-

nings. Newberry made three more

runs, West End two runs. Making
a total of twelve for West End and
six for Newberry.

Mr. W. H. Hardeman is spending
a week at Tybee Beadh'.
Mr. T. M. McIntyre and Mr. J. Y.

Jones went to Greenville the first of
the week.
Mr. J. C. Cook "and several of his

friends are up at the "cut-off" seining.
We have been informed that Rev.

N. N. Burton has resigned as pastor
of West End Baptist church.
While out in the country your cor-

respondent saw two sights which are
rarely seen. One of :frem was a large
popular tree. The circumference of
this tree at its base is 28 feet and it
is something over a hundred feet high.
The other was two -trees grown to-

gether: one is an iron wood the other
a war ho. They have leaves of dif-
ferent shapes: the trunks are inter-
laced and woven into each other. '

They grow on the banks of Bush
river, on John F. Graddicks' place in
township No. 5.
Quite a number of the people of

West End went on the excursion to
Asheville. N. C.. Thursday.

Misses Florence Talbert, Ophelia
Vaughn. Mattie Vaug'hn and Mrs. W.
A. Koon went to Columbia on Mon-
day to visit friends.
Nearly everybody Ih,as left our lit-

tle village this week.
West End.

Stockholders' Meeting and Division
of Money.

By order of the board of directors
of the Newberry County Warehouse
company a meeting of the stockhold-
ers' has been called to be held at
Prosperity, S. C.. on Monday the 28th
of August 1905.
There being some money in the

treasury, it is ordered that 10 per cent
on all stock and other indebtedness
be paid to the rigthrul owners by the
Secretary and Treasurer.
Those presenting claims will furn-

ish evidence thalt such are legal. The
Secretary and Treasurer will begin at
once paying out this money at his
home, and for the convenience of
claimants he will be at Prosperity on

Tuesday and Wednesday the i5th
and i6th inst.

J. B. Fellers, Pres.
J. A. Slig', Sec. and Treas.

WANTED--A JOB
Of dressing lumber anywhere in the

county. Will go to anybody's place
of business for 20.0oo feet to dress,
and will go anywhere in the state

for roo.ooo feet to dlress. Will dress
for 15 cents if party will iurlish en-
gine and labor: or for 25 cents and
furnish everything. Will do good
work, if not cut price.
Apply to

P. R. HALLMAN,
Newberry, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED to sell six houses and lots,
and 13 vacant lots near Farmrer's

Dil Mill. 25 horse-power engin and
boiler--Eran make. 2 wakons and anm
-year-old horse. Apply to

P. R. Hallman.
Newberry. S C.

ANY YOUNG LADY of limited
means desiring college preparation
for Christian work may send writ-
ten inquiry to this office.

SCHOLARSHIPS in a Woman's col-
lege for acceptable applicants. Send
written inquiry to this office.

WANTED to purchase 5,ooo acres

good farm land for cash. Newber-
ryLand and Security Co.

MONEY TO LOAN--We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and
eight per cent. interest on amounts
less than $r,ooo. Long time and
easy payments. Hunt. Humt &
Hunte


